tgo all to Whom Mute preoento tiball tome,
reettno:
Ise it knoton that, bp orber of the unbersigne

eg "The banalhinter"
lugue, the buip recogn4eb anb jilost jOigh bobereign eommanber anb
Xournament irector of TO g olf trrip, pou are herebp commanbeb to scour the
countrpsibe for, anb tuheresoeber pou map finb it take into pour personal,
bominion anb control,

Mbe Merrapin Mrabelitie Tropbp, a/k/a the turtle,
anb replebp the same bp presentation of the tuithin

nit of Murtlie Capiao
to tuhomsoeber is in phpsical possession of saib Reptile, anb exchange the saib

tiCbe &Limb lanparb aub illeballion of
Murtle Ouprematp to 144 this writ is appenbeb.

Reptile for

reupon, pou are herebp commanbeb to forthtuith return saib Reptile to
these premises, all the tuhile faithfullp guarbing anb protecting the same to the best of
pour abilities. jfait not to Well anb trulp carrp out this sacreb commission.
3issueb at 900 ibouth ap btreet, fpuite 900, itnoxkiitte, Mennesse
bap o fit cumber, in the Mtuo sboufsanb anb eighth Near of ur lorb.

state 0 Mennenee
Countp I knox

Aiefore me, a gotarp Public in anb for the state anb countp aforesaib, personallp apprarcb
reg "Zbe loguefilleioter" lope, With tubom am personallp acquainteb (or probeb to me on tbe
basis of satisfactorp eldbence), anb thho, upon oath, acknotulebgeb himself to be tbe Alost 31,igb
ePobereign Commanber anb Zournament t (rector of Pe bolt Zrip, anb that be, as Stla)
30igb bobereign Commanber anb Tournament Mirettor, being autborigb so to Do, exeruteb tbe
foregoing instrument bp himself as fillost jbigb goobereign Commanber anb Zournament Mirector
of trbe oLt 11rip for the purposes therein containeb.
dness mp banb anb seal, this

p Commission (expires:
10- 13.t,

5

bap of -befern.Lex-

,

2008.

berbite linformatton
To the procesS serber:

intim Iflontp "Vitebriber"

alton, last knob)

Whereabouts, noxbitte,TennesSee.

receibeb this Writ on the

Return
5- bap of D czn119or , 2008.

3i herebp certifp anb return that on the (5-- bap of 666

All)8

p, 2008, 1:

( vi serbeb this writ, took into mp personal, phpsical, bomInion anb control

TO terrapin trabetin' tropbp, a/k/a tke tturtit,

anb exchangeb the same

for tbe

entre; tanparb anbfilltballion of turtle Ouprentacp in the folloWing manner:
ti

p

1)11.641/4/ iT tro

his #trly grip
116 wtp— ov6r t. 6 loss o 5va srcoL curtifott
) faileb to serbe this writ Within 30 baps after its
because:
issuance

Vtike-1/4—)
Pro ce99 berber

alflaaog
ate

